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Serum immunoglobulins (Ig) in mesangial IgA deposit glomeru-
lonephritis (GN). G. LaGrue, G. Hirbec, M. Fournel and L.
Intrator. Department of Nephrology, Hôpital Henri-Mondor,
INSERM et Association Claude Bernard, Creteil, France.
Mesangial IgA deposit glomerulonephritis (GN), initially
recognized by ultrastructural studies, was isolated by immuno-
fluorescence. Serum Ig (IgA, IgG, 1gM) and C3 were measured
by radial immunodiffusion (Hyland plates) in 25 patients with
mesangial IgA GN and, comparatively, in 25 patients with
other glomerular diseases without nephrotic syndrome and with
normal C3, as well as in 40 normal subjects (blood donors).
N Total mg/100 ml
proteins
g/100 ml IgA LgG 8gM C3
Mesangial
IgaGN 25 7.13±0.74 468±146 1180±424 103±61 128±32
Others with
ON 25 6.7±0.47 202±65 929±174 71±30 120±27
Normal
subjects 40 7.1±0.8 310± 140 1300±400 105±52 124±23
In 13 of 25 patients with mesangial IgA deposits, serum IgA is
abnormal, (>450 mg/l00 ml). In the 25 patients as a whole
serum IgA is significantly different from normal and from values
obtained in others with ON (P< 0.01); for total proteins, C3,
IgG and 1gM there is no difference. Repeated measurements
revealed consistently high concentrations of IgA, even in
patients in which clinical improvement followed therapy (focal
infection eradication or antiinflammatory drugs). High IgA
concentrations were also present in Schonlein-Henoch nephritis
(six cases), in ankylosing spondylitis with GN (three cases) and
in liver cirrhosis nephritis (three cases). This biological symptom
is significant for several reasons: 1) The nature of mesangial IgA
and serum IgA is unknown and the presence of secretory igA
has not been documented. 2) Elevated serum IgA may follow
local (respiratory or digestive) immunization. 3) Clinically, the
discovery of high IgA levels is of diagnostic value, because this
abnormality is not observed in other primary GN.
Serum IgE in glomerular diseases. G. LaGrue, J. P. Moretti,
E. Virquin, G. Hirbec, R. LaGrue, P. Gal/c. Department of
Nephrology, Hôpital Henri-Mondor, INSERM et Association
Claude Bernard, Creteil, France. Two major forms of immuno-
logically mediated glomerulonephritis (GN) are now recognized
from experimental and human studies: immune complex ON
and antiglomerular basement membrane (anti-GBM) GN. The
role and importance of allergic process and IgE antibodies is
still enigmatic, with conflicting results about the presence or
absence of glomerular IgE deposits. We have investigated IgE
levels in miscellaneous ON, classified according to histological
lesions. IgE was determined by the radloimmunosorbent test—
Phadebas IgE test (RIST) and expressed in ng/ml (1 IU=2 ng/
254
ml). In 22 normal subjects (blood donors), IgE level was 248
154 ng/ml (from 10 to 500). In accordance with the literature,
only serum IgE concentrations higher than 700 ngfml were
considered pathological. Seventy-eight patients with ON were
studied before treatment: none of these patients had symptoms
or evidence of parasitic infestations. Patients were grouped as
follows: Group 1. Nineteen with nephrotic syndrome (NS) with
minimal optical changes (or focal glomerulosclerosis); Group 2.
Fifteen with NS with extramembranous GN (EMGN); Group 3.
Twenty-four with membranoproliferative ON (MPGN); and
Group 4. Twenty with mesangial IgA deposit GN (IgA GN).
Statistical evaluation of IgE levels in the four groups of GN,
compared with the normal population, is given in the table below.
In group I, high IgE level (>700 ng) was found in 13 out of
the 19 patients, and a highly significant increase of the IgE
levels is seen by comparison with the normal population; in
these patients personal allergies are frequently present (11 out
of 19 individuals), but increase of IgE level was found whether
or not allergies were noted. By immunofluorescence of renal
biopsy specimens, no Ig deposits and, specifically, no IgE
deposits were found. These results suggest that reaginic (IgE)
antibodies may play a role in this type of NS. These cytophilic
antibodies may interfere with release of vasoactive peptides
from circulating basophiles, enhancing vascular permeability;
this may be the explanation for massive proteinuria and recur-
rence after transplantation. The causal allergens are usually
IgE levels in miscellaneous glomerulopathies (ng/ml)
Group I
N=l9
Group 2
N=15
Group 3
N=24
Group 4
N=20
Controls
N=23
1269±1037 507±404 767±876 142±103 248±154
(280—4000) (10—1240) (20—4000) (10—330) (20—500)
P<0.0005 P<0.0005 P<0.005 P<0.0l
unknown. In groups 2 and 3, high IgE levels were found in 6 out
of 15 and 9 out of 24 patients, respectively, and a highly signifi-
cant increase is seen by comparison with the normal population.
In some of these patients, personal allergies were present (9
out of 39 patients), but IgE increase was independent of this
fact. In these two types of GN (EMGN and MPGN), immune
deposits are present and these types are obviously immune-
complex diseases. Recently, a definite role for IgE antibodies has
been demonstrated in experimentally acute immune-complex
GN in rabbits. High serum IgE levels in these patients are in
keeping with these experimental results. In group 4 (IgA ON),
low IgE levels (<100 ng/ml) were found in 9 out of 20 patients
and a significant decrease of the IgE levels is seen by comparison
with the normal population. In these patients we have recently
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demonstrated an increase in IgA levels. No explanation can yet
be drawn for these abnormalities.
Lymphokine "skin reactive factor" (SRF) in lymphocyte
culture supernatants from patients with nephrotic syndrome (NS).
G. LaGrue, A. Branellec, S. Xheneumont, G. Hirbec and B. Well.
Department of Nephrology, Hôpital Henri-Mondor, INSERM et
Association Claude Bernard, Creteil, France. In patients with
the nephrotic syndrome (NS), the role of an increased capillary
permeability is suggested by biological data and clinically by the
prompt recurrence of proteinuria in some patients after trans-
plantation. We have investigated the presence of "skin reactive
factor" (SRF) in lymphocyte culture supernatants from these
patients, for SRF is an enhancing vascular permeability factor.
The lymphocyte culture was composed of 106 Iymphocytes/ml
in Medium 199 (80%) plus human normal serum (HNS) AB +
(20%), or in MEM Eagle. The reaction was stimulated with
PHA-M Difco or concanavaline A (5 g/ml). Supernatants were
taken off on the third day; 0.1 ml of supernatant was injected
intradermally to Hartley guinea pigs. Vascular permeability
(immediate reaction) was determined by the Evans Blue tech-
nique; and measurement of the blue areas, after the guinea pig was
killed, was performed 30 mm after injection. Delayed reaction
was studied by the evaluation of the cutaneous inflammatory
process during a 24-hr period (erythema, induration), and by
histological study at 24 hr. Immediate reactions (vascular
permeability). No vascular permeability enhancing activity was
found in control supernatants (medium alone, medium + HNS,
+concanavaline or PHA). In supernatants from 23 normal
subjects, the reactions were positive only in 4 individuals with a
mean area of 50 71 mm2. Supernatants from 46 patients with
NS gave strongly positive results in 40 cases (area> 50 mm2). In
relation to histological types of NS, the results are as follows
(blue area): NS with minimal optical changes, 210 112 mm2;
NS with extramembranous GN, 161 80mm2; NS with
membranoproliferative GN, 174 103 mm2; and control
subjects, 50±71 mm2. Difference is highly significant between
each group and controls). Delayed reactions. For this study,
PHA-stimulated supernatants were not used for they may give
positive results. Supernatants positive with the blue method
always give delayed positive results: erythema from the 2nd to
4th hr; then, induration maximum from the 12th to 15th hr,
which disappeared after 24 hr, with area, 20 to 50 mm2. Histo-
logic findings show mixed type infiltration with morphopoly-
nuclear (some basophiles) and mononuclear cells. Negative
supernatants with blue technique and control supernatants give
negative delayed results. Pharmacological findings. The action of
some inhibitors and activators was studied and compared to
results obtained in guinea pigs for SRF. There was no inhibition
of immediate reaction with antihistamine, antiserotonine,
indometacin or salicylate; meclofenamate and pyridinol carba-
mate inhibited the reaction. Enhancement of the reaction was
observed with diethyldithiocarbamate (DTTC) and with the
addition of HNS to MEM supernatants. Physicochemical
findings. Biological activity disappeared by heating at 100°C,
and was reduced 50% by heating 30 mm at 56°C. It was not
dialyzable, and could be precipitated by 66% ammonium sulfate.
It was destroyed by pepsin and not modified by desoxyribo-
nuclease. By Sephadex G 200 chromatography, activity was
found in the fourth fraction, which in immunoelectrophoresis
migrated with the albumin fraction. In summary, lymphocyte
culture supernatants from patients with the NS contain SRF
with an enhancing vascular permeability and proinflammatory
effect; this factor is not present in normal subjects and in control
supernatants. Pharmacological and biological properties of this
factor are similar to guinea pig SRF. Modifications observed
with meclofenamate, DTTC and addition of NHS suggest that it
could be an activator of the kinin system. Physicochemical
findings show that it is a protein migrating as albumin. To date,
the lymphokines have been studied in animals but seldom in
humans. Our results show that in humans, variations in lympho-
kine production may be present. Pathogenic implications are
now under study.
The Renal Association, London, England, June 20, 1974
Rhythms of urine excretion in renal failure. P Hillier, R. Cove-
Smith and M. S. Knapp. City Hospital, Nottingham. The circa-
dian rhythms of many physiological functions, including urine
excretion have previously been documented in healthy subjects.
Abnormal rhythms have been described in a variety of disorders.
Menzel (1962) reported abnormal rhythms of urine excretion in
patients with renal failure, but his report lacks detail, especially
relating to the clinical condition of the patients studied. Patients
known to have renal failure and to be in a stable clinical state
have been studied. Simultaneously, two healthy control subjects
(matched for sex and age) were studied using the same tech-
niques. Subjects were trained to record data on temperature,
blood pressure, pulse rate and urine volume. Over a period of
days, they made records and also saved aliquots of all urines
passed. These urine specimens were later analyzed. The control
subjects had normal rhythms. Seven of eight patients in renal
failure demonstrated an increased nocturnal and a decreased
daytime excretion of total solute, sodium and water. Potassium
excretion remained maximal in the daytime. Studies in some
patients indicate that the abnormal pattern of excretion may
relate to an abnormal response to the recumbent posture, rather
than to a reversal of an intrinsic circadian rhythm. The magni-
tude of these variations of excretion (greater than 100%) despite
severe renal impairment, and the possible mechanisms involved,
are of interest. The results suggest that large percentage changes
in glomerular filtration rate may occur.
Acute reversible renal failure in patients with acute cholecystitis
and cholangitis. R. P. Burden, J. G. Gray and G. M. Aber. Wessex
Regional Renal Unit, St. Mary's General Hospital, Portsmouth,
and Renal Research Laboratory, North Staffordshfre Medical
Institute, Stoke-on-Treat, England. Acute renal failure is a well-
known complication of several extrahepatic biliary tract dis-
orders including biliary tract surgery in the presence of
obstructive jaundice, but there is little information regarding
acute renal failure in otherwise uncomplicated acute cholecystitis.
Renal function was measured serially in 14 patients with acute
cholecystitis and in 2 with acute cholangitis. Whereas in six
patients there was no evidence of renal impairment, four had
modest elevations of plasma urea and creatinine concentrations
and six had acute renal failure of whom three required peritoneal
dialysis. Renal function returned to normal. There was evidence
of intravascular coagulation in all patients with renal failure.
Only one patient who developed acute renal failure was hypovo-
lemic, another had a positive blood culture and two had pan-
creatitis. It is suggested that the renal changes were a result of
intravascular coagulation, itself secondary to various factors,
